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"J!und to an iron pillar, with hh
face turned from in, v.rn another
prisoner, his two tdioulders bared ntel
livid from the blows that had already
been showered Upon them. Ah I

gazed on tho cruel bkbt tho prison
walls melud before my eyes and I be-hel-

as In a vision, the'wholo world
spread out boforo me. And I pay
myriads of people men, women and
children of all Forts and conditions
flocking from every point toward tho
pillar whero the poor prisoner was
tied. And as they drew nearer I saw
that all even tho children bono
scourges in their hands, with which,
as they passed the pillar, they smoto
with reluctance, as if urged on
by thoso behind. Others, and they
were numberless, smote with all their
might and with malice inconceivable,
while others again turned and smote
more fiercely than before. One there
was who riveted my attention by tho
eagerness with which he preyed on
to tho pillar, and by the revolting ex-

pression of his countenance. Never
had I teen so much malice and hatred
delivered with ono blow a3 when ho
struck thoso now fleshless bones. I

cried aloud with horror at the sight
and strained to burst my bands, that
1 might tear him to pieces, bo infuri-

ated waa I by his brutality. And in
that moment both he and the victim
of his malice turned and looked at
mo and my heart sank within mo.

"In that raging brute whom I had
cursed and hnngered to tear I beheld
none other than myself, and in his
victim the man of sorrows the mas-

ter of all.
"Then tho vfsion faded and I found

myself lying on a bed in the prison
hospital. I had been unconscious,
they told me, for many hours so se-

vere had been the punishment I had
suffered at the hands of the warders.

"When I was well enough I re-

turned to my work, and thenceforth
my life was a happier one. The one
short glance of divine forgiveness
which the master had deigned to cast
on me at the pillar changed my whole
life, and gave me new hopes of a bet-
ter one hereafter ef a glad reunion
with those I had loTed long since lost
a while.

"For marry years I have waited for
that happy day of emancipation, and
I know now that it cannot be far off
nay, that it is very near. Often, of
late, I have- heard fragments of the
most beautiful music that ever rav-
ished the ear of man, and today my
cell has been filled with its glorious
melodies. Hark! There, again! Do
you not hoar it louder and more joy-

ous? And see the light! The light
of heaven! How it thrills and lifts
me up. And my darlings! They
beckon me with outstretched arms
at last! At last!"

Here the poor prisoner stopped
short, and, staggering forward a pace
or two, fell to the ground dead.

The happy day of his emancipation
had dawned at last and life's long

months cf Incredible suffering ani
privation, a Finalh-- band by many
than when, wo left Vc'na. Death had
been merciful to tho weak, and h ft
only tho strung to BuJer. And terri-
ble, indevd, were our stiff'Tlngs dur-
ing tho first years of imprisonment,
for a cruel man governed us, and
ruled us with a rod of iron.

"One day, while wo were at work,
a fellow prisoner- - told mo that a new
warden had arrived at tho prison, and
would bo on duty for tho first time
that night. I paid but little attention
to what he Bald, and when night fell
and I was locked in my cell I had for-
gotten all about It. It was the night
warder's duty to visit tho cells every
hour, commencing at 10 o'clock. On
that particular night I was more than
usually restless. It was tho anniver-
sary of that fatal day at Velna, and I
paced my cell with ever quickening
steps as I recalled, one by. one, tho
events of that terrible time. The
prison clock struck 10, and I paused
a moment to listen for tne familiar
grating of the bolts at the enj of the
corridor as the warder entered to
make his usual round. But every-
thing was silent. I waited a few mo-
ments, and then resumed my walk.
The quarter struck, and still no war-
der came. Then I recalled . what my
fellow-prisone- r had told me, and I saw
how it was. The man wa3 new to
his duties, and, like enough would
not come at all. But even as the
thought passed through my mind I

heard the bolts grating in their soc-

kets, and, a few moments later, some-on- o

stumbled up tho steps that led
from tho corridor to my cell and fell
heavily against the door. With an
oath he recoverd himself, and, unlock-
ing the door, flung it wide open.

"The dim light prevented me at first
from seeing his face, but I knew from
his heary breathing and indistinct
speech that he had been drinking.
When, after a slight pause, h raised
the lantern and the light fell oa his
soddened features-- , I started back with
a cry of sarprlse, for I recognized in
him the soldier who, with a compan-
ion, had visited me in Velna prison,
arfd had mocked at mo and insnlted
the memory of my de,ar ones. Some-
thing in my look alarmed him, and he
made as though he would draw his
sword, but I rushed upon him like a
wild beast loosed from Its cage, and,
grappling with him, forced him back-
wards down the steps. He raged and
swore at me, and struck me with the
heavy keys which he held in his hand
until the blood streamed down my
face and nigh blinded me; but I clung
the more tightly to nim, and, putting
my foot behind him, tripped him and
threw him heavily to 4he ground. His
head struck the stone floor with, stun-
ning force, and he resisted no longer.
With a glad cry I sprung to my feet,
and, snatching the sword from his
side, fell back a pace that I might
give greater force o my blow. Nerv-
ing myself with the thought of all I
had suffered in tho past, I was about
to strike when I felt the light touch of
a hand on my arm.

"Great God! What did I see! Stand-
ing beside me, in a radiance of light
that seemed in a moment to melt the
black shadows enveloping my heart,
was my darling boy, with a look of
mingled reproach and compassion on
his pure young face that blotted
from my mind all further thought of
evil. With a cry of shame I threw
the murderous weapon from my hand
and falling on my knees, wept bitter
tears of sorrow, and thanked the good
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SHADOWS.

Siberian Exile.
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bitterness of my thoughts and my
indifference angered them, "lie is a
sullen dog," raid one of them, and,
spurning me with his foot, passed a
cruel Jest that sent the hot blood
surging to my head. Had I not been
bound I would have fallen upon him
and torn him to pieces, but they had
chained me to a ring in the wall, and
strain as I would, I could not reach
him. My fruitless struggles but
served to amuse them, and they jeered

me and taunted me with tho impo-tenc-y

of my rage, and so goaded me
with the brutality of their jests that

was like to go mad. When at
length they had satisfied themselves
with the cruel sport they left me

me to the tortures of a sleepless
night, of a night filled with memories

my dear ones and of the cruel trag-
edy that had robbed me of them; and
countless times through those long
hours of darkness did I see them, side

side on that dusty road, with their
blood-staine- d faces turned toward me

if in mute appeal to avenge their
deaths.

"With the davning of the morning
these visions faded and I sank Into a
heavy slumber, which lasted until the
guards appointed to take me to the
place of trial aroused me.

"Heavily manacled, I wa3 marched
through the streets to the court, and

I passed through the crowd gath-
ered around its doors many were tne
words of pity for me I heard on every
side, and many the prayers that God
might comfort me and have me in His
keeping.

"I will pass over the scenes in
court the testimony of the soldiers.
the hisses of the people when tho
judge condemned me to a life of penal
servitude in the Siberian mines, and
their eagerness to catch a nearer
glimpse of me when I passed out on
my way back to prison. The recital
would but weary you. The next day

began by long and toilsome journey
to Siberia.

"With many other exiles I was
marched through the town and out
into the country by the road that led
pTast my forge. Long before we came
in sight of it, I was straining my eyes.
to catch a glimpse of the little hQjfiy
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LIFE'S LONG

The Story of a
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Tho following story was related to
mo by a Russian, gentleman, at whoso
housu I spent a few weeks last Bum-
mer, Ha had been in the employ of
his government for some years as an
Inspector of prisons, and it was on
tho occasion cf one of his official vis-
its to the famous convict establish-
ment at Tobolsk that he heard the
story from the lips of an old man, who
had spent upward of 40 years in pris-
on. Substantially it ran as follows:

"Many years ago how many, I at
cannot tell you, sir I was living on
the outskirts of the thriving little
town of Veina, in Russian Poland. I I
was a blacksmith by trade, and my
forge stood at the angle of two cross-
roads, about a mile from the centre of left
the town. Adjoining it was my cot-

tage, the neatest and prettiest little of
homestead in all that countryside.
Many there were who envied me my
lot, and, indeed, it was an enviable
one, for few prospered as I did, and by
none could boast a happier home.

"I had been married two years as
when my wife gave birth to a boy a
faithful copy of his mother who, as
time went on. grew a sturdy, bright-eye- d

little fellow, the darling of our
hearts and the brightest jewel in our
crown of happiness. What he was to
me no words can tell. I know only

that he became the very light of my

life, and when some childish ailment as
checked for a brief space his merry
nrntiio t wnti like to so mad with
grief and fear so bitter was the
thought that some day, perhaps, he
might be taken from me.

- One day I was at work when I

heard a troop of cavalry approaching
the forge at full gallop. Laying aside
my hammer I went over to the half-doo- r

to catch a glimpse of them as
they rode-- by. The leading files had
already passed when a piercing shriek
rent the air and froze the very mar-

row in my bones my heart stood
still. Oh, God! can I ever forget the I

fearful sight that met my gaze. I

see it now, as plainly as on that day
my darling, my heart's idol, and his
angel mother, side by side on the
dusty road, trampled to death by

those cruel hoofs. With a terrible
crya cry such as only a man infu-

riated to the pitch of madness, can
utter I snatched up my hammer, and
whirling it around my head, rushed
among the soldiers, now dismounted a
and gathered about the prostrate and
mangled forms of my darlings. A

panic seized them and they struggled
furiously to get beyond the reach of

my wild blows. One there was, how-

ever, that essayed to close with me

and wrest the hammer from my

grasp, but I hurled him to the ground
and struck him a blow, that, had it
fallen on his head, would have killed

him outriglit. Happily for him and

for my future peace of mind, his up-

raised arm saved him; and before I

could strike again one of his com-

rades dealt me a blow that stretched
me beside him, bleeding and sense
less. When I recovered conscious-
ness I found myself lying on the floor

of a cellJn the Prison of Velna.

"Oh, the misery of that awakening!
IIow shall I describe it to you, sir?
How describe the awful sense of des-

olation that crept over me with the
first dawning of consciousness, and

so laid hold of me that I prayed, and
prayed with all my might, to die?

How describe the tortures I suffered
when the remembrance of all that had
happened at the forge that day came

back to me with redoubled force, and,
flooding my soul with anguish, created
in me a fierce thirst for reverse but
I cannot. I cannot. To realize my

misery you must suffer as I suffered,
love as I loved and that I pray you

never will. But let me continue my
story. The daylight had faded in my

cell, when two soldiers, bringing with

them food and drink, communicated
to mo the intelligence that I was to

be tried on the morrow for attempt-

ing to kill one of His Majesty's
guards. I paid little heed to what
hey said so wrapped was I in the

A hole thrmuii a glacier hn.- ''v

fiored at lat by Protestors III

iLtl l m. Bavarian idtidenU of v. . .v
len rhcra. With a handborlns machine
and a fiedal arrangement i'or wann-
ing out lee fragment, the Illntenlij
glacier In the Outbal Alps wa. found
to have a thickness of D02 faH- -

Balloons were used millions of years
Leforo man Invented them, says Dr.
Dalllngrr. I.ate studies have shown
that the long, glistening thread .

C0S!-m- er Keen in fields on early a,

turnn days are duo to splderllngh,
whose first Bilk is woven Into balloon
baskets, In which they float away. They
cut or extend the threads trailing from
theso ballons, a3 the pressure of the
atmosphere may dictate.

Cockroaches? are very destrut4' of
Drchlds, and It has been suggest-- . ;hat
:he pitcher-plan- t le used as a tixa to
'atch them. The plan Is to have pitcher
plants grow among, the orchids, tho
nine conditions of heat and moisture

being favorable to both, and as the
"pitchers" are very attractive to such
Insects as roaches and capture and kill
all that visit them, tho orchids might
thus be well protected.

Two parasitic worms, bllharzia .A
ankylostomuni, work terrible luvoc
among natives of Egypt. How these
parasites reach the intestinrs has been
a matter of much speculation, but Iro-fe.s- or

Loos, accidentally infecting him-f-e- lf

with anklostomiasis, by allowing
a drop of water to rest on his hand,
has been able to prove that the larva
of one species at least enters the body
through the skin. As the same is
doubtless true cf bilharzla, simple fadi-
ng in the infected Nile explain the

prevalence of two dread diseases.

Little or no toxin being produced in
artificial cultivation of the typhoid ba-

cillus, all attempts hitherto to obtain
a typhoid antitoxin have been fail-ur- ea

By growing the typhoid bacillus
in a special culture medium from
spleen and boue marrow, Chantemrsse
now claims to have obtainedsitoxln
with which he has been able to Immun-
ize horses and to prepare a typhoiif An-

titoxin. Wita the latter 179 cases were
treated, the mortality being but 3.7 per-

cent while l 1192 cases treated in the
usual way at the same time the mortal-
ity was 19.3 percent.

The frequency with which old pipes...
made of clay, wood, and metal h:
been found in England, Ireland, (,
many, Switzerland and France,

to the belief th
ancients nay have smoked,, sta
Scientific American. The bellev
eeives Borne color from passages in W.J
cient authors. Herodotus remarks that
the inhabitants of the Aroxes Islands,
supposed to be the mocern Volga,
"were wont to throw piles of fruit on
a fire and then to inhale the vapor,
with tha result thai th?v bfttsane as
drunk as ever the Greeks beciOie after
drinking wine, and tho more fruit they
threw on the fire the more drunk they
became." Pomponius Mela talks in a
Blmilar strain of certain Thracian
tribes. Pliny asserts that the vapor of
planU was used to cure diseases, and
says that in some instances it was
even inhaled through a tube,

Utensils cf Molten Q

A German technical factory, which
has been makinc extensive exneriments
with high temperatures, has produced I
utensils made of molten quartz.

After the melting was. done, the,
YtiAnufac.lurn of bottles, classes and
ether articles was not much! different.
in method from that usedVfclr making i

'
las3 articles.
The objects made from molten quartz

are flashing and clear, with the effect
of diamonds. They are not brittle
as glass, and have the further advan
tage of not being affected easily by
heat or cold.

Glass articles, as everyone knows
from sad experience, will crack if hot f

liquids are poured into themirwhen ;

they are cold, or vice versa juartz
articles, however, can be h' v to a
cherry red and then ice cold r can
be squirted on them without- - abetting
them in the least.

This is due to the fact that quartz
neither expands nor shrinks rvueh un
der changes of teniperatu
Constitution.

Frightened Turkeys.
The family was one day alarmed by

the most frightful shrieks coming
from the turkey pen. Wfc thought a
fox or coyote had got into the pen
and was killing the i 'rrys. So
we armed ourselves withjf'whatever
weapon was handy, andi went to the
rescue. The turkeys hav3 been fed
a few minutes before and their food
placed in a large shallow dish. On

the edge of this dish was a blackbird
calmly helping himself to choice bits;
and around him in a circle were 20

huge turkeys, shriekin ? nm" Imin
in an agony of fright. Foi. 'ndreJ
pounds of turkey against ihrecnmrcer.
of blackbird! Our Four-foote- d

Friends.

A German has invented an electric
sand pump for cleaning stone build- -
in o--

fi

stead 1 loved so well; but whcea of annihil invn a oiesseu cairn, sucn as 1

length it came in view another ore than a .lever known before, fell upon my
enchained my attention and stillceiie i?x and 1 ralsed my eyG3 to tho

moment the eager throbbing of r..think-ieh- t figure above me. A heavenly

shadow broke in cloudless love.
Philadelphia Record.

A Serial Receipt.
Great musicians, like other men of

genius, are not infrequently erratic and
inclined to unsociability; but this was
never the case with Mendelssohn, one
of the most human and companionable
of men. There are many anecdotes in
Moscheles's delightful biography of the
composer which illustrate his geniality
and kindliness. This little story,
which has not before been printed,
bears testimony both to his excellent
memory and his love of a quiet joke:

On one occasion, while he was direct-
ing the orchestra at the Hanovei
square concerts in London, the concert
happened to fall upon Shrove Tues-
day. As the orchestra assembled in

the band room, the conversation turned
upon the feast day and the various
ways in which it was celebrated in dif-

ferent countries.
Some one asked Mendelssohn how

the carnival was spent in Germany.
"Well," said he, "nrst we eat pan-

cakes."
"And how are pancakes made in

Leipzig?" interrupted his questioner.
Slowly and gravely, as if discussing a
matter of serious importance, Mendel-
ssohn began:

"Flour, milk, sugar " but at this
moment the bell rang, and every one
hurried in to the concert hall.

It happened that this was the last
concert of the season, and the two men
did not meet again until the next year.

The moment Mendelssohn entered
the bandroom ho caught sight of his
friend, and with a beaming face,
shouted out:

"And eggs!" Youth's Companion.

Everybody Satisfied.
"Diplomacy is a curious game,

said one satesman.
"It is." answered tho other: "it i

one in which the most satisfactory re-

sults are achieved when both siles
can go homo and claim a victory."
Washington btar.

The government herd of reindeer in
Alaska, which is expected in the fut
ure to supply food and draft, animals
for the natives, numbers 10,000, and i

to be Increased by smother thousand
now contracted for iij . ) "viz..

I ,0d who had sent him to save me

of ihejj the commlsslo:i f that hateful

smile lit up his angelic face, as if in
approval of tho change his presence
had wrought in me and he was gone.

Rising up a new man, I went into my
cell, and bringing' forth a pitcher of
water, bathed the temples of the
prostrate guard and moistened his
lips. Gradually he returned to con-

sciousness, and when he was suff-
iciently recovered, I handed him his
sword, and kneeling before him,
begged forgiveness for the injury I
had done him and the still greater
wrong I had meditated against him.
But with muttered threats and curses
he spurned me from him, and bidding
me enter my cell, locked tho door on
me and left me.

"The next day I was taken before
the governor and condemned to be
knouted.

"As soon as the sentence had been
pronounced I was taken to tho prison
courtyard and fastened by the wrists
to an iron post. Then two stalwart
warders, with knouts in their hands,
bared my shoulders and commenced
to lash me.

"What I suffered as the cruel thongs
descended cn my flesh and lapped
around my quivering body no words
can express. I shrinked with the
agony and called on them in mercy
to kill me outright. Ret they lashed
me the more, and I was at the point
of swofmiig when I le!t the light
touch cn my arm that had already
spared me a worse purishment, and.
looking uji, beheld my boy bet-iJ- mo.

"As his tender, companionate eyes
met mine the pain of the scourging
ceased", aad I felt not the Mows they
rained dawn on my bleeding shoul-
ders. Lining his hand, he directed

heart. Ah! What a sight was that!
Coming toward us, round a bend in
the road, was a tumbTil, heavily
draped with black, and, following it,
a long procession of men and wom-
en, many of them weeping bitterly. A
mist blurred my vision and magnified
the tumbril until to my tear-dimme- d

eye it seemed as a great black cloud
that wrapped the whole countryside
in its sorrowful folds. On me it cast
its darkest shadow, and I cried to the
guards to kill me and lay me beside
my dear ones, for there was not on
God's fair earth one more desolate
than I. But they only cursed me for
a madman and lashed me with their
whips to urge me forward.

"The tumbril was almost abreast of
us when the mourners recognized me,
and a great cry of compassion went
up from all, for they knew how it had
been with me, and their hearts were
sore to see me treated thus in the
presence of my dead; and moved by
a common impusc, they broke in upon
our ranks, and, closing round me, bore
me, despite tho frantic strivings of
the guard, to the tumbril's side. One
passionate kiss on the shell that hid
my darling from my eyes, one fierce
cry of vengeance on tho authors of
my misery and I knew no more.

"When I camo to myself I was ly-

ing at the bottom of the wagon in
which tho guards carried th nr food
and. equipment. The tumoiil and
mourners, the familiar countryside
all had gone and naught save the
toiling band of human misory, the
poor Siberian exile?, was in view.

"I will not dwell on the details of
tb-a- t terrible journey. Suffice it to
say that wo reached Tobolsk, after


